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'ims nuge pue or scrap was gathered by State students in

From North Carolina to

exactly two hours and forty-five minutes during the huge campus-wide “Battle of Scrap" last Wednesday. of the

High Seniors
Guesfs of College Al
Wollpack-llavy Game

Event Sponsored by SeniorClass and Golden Chain;
Complimentary Tickets toBe Distributed to High
School Seniors at Y.M.C.A.
State College will be host to highschool seniors of Raleigh and WakeCounty tomorrow night at the foot-ball game between the Wolfpackand the Navy Pre-Flight TrainingSchool Cloudbusters from ChapelHill.Complimentary tickets will begiven out in the YMCA auditoriumprior to the game, with Theta Tau,professional engineering fraternity,in charge of distribution.The event is being sponsored byGolden Chain, senior honor societyheaded by William Wommack ofWinston-Salem, and the State Col-lege senior class, headed by Tom‘ Turner of Washington, D. C. Inprevious years the college’s HighSchool Day was State-wide inscope. It was limited this year bytransportation difficulties. .The usual program of invitingthe visiting high school seniors tomake a tour of the labs and class-rooms of the campus has beenomitted. Instead the local seniorswill be the guests of the seniorclass of State at the ball game, andthe other festivities of last yearwill not be carried out.At the game, members of GoldenChain, senior honor society, willhave twelve girls as sponsors ashas been the practice in the past.The sponsors are pictured on thelast page along with the names oftheir escorts.
During the half—time period ofthe game Colonel J. W. Harrelsonwill .make a brief talk of welcomeand will be followed by TomTurner, president of the Seniorclass, and Bill Wommack, presidentof Golden Chain.

Annual Freshman
Pariy Friday llighl .-
Freshmen From State, Mer-
edith, Saint Mary’s And
Peace At Meeting
Approximately 1,200 students at—tending Meredith, P e a c e , St.Mary’s, and State College, who aremaking Raleigh their home for thefirst time, were honoredlast nightby the Raleigh Merchants Bureauat a “Welcome Students Party" atNeedham Broughton High School.This was the third annual affairsponsored by the organized mer-chants of Raleigh. Invitations weremailed to 900 students at State,101 Peace College students, 133Meredith students and 149 St.Mary’s students. These numbersrepresent the total number of newstudents at the colleges. Officials ofthe various schols were invited anda large representation of the Mer-chants’ Bureau were present. Ad-mission was by invitation only.The party was staged in twoparts, the first being a program ofentertainment presented in theschool auditorium. A dance formedthe second part of the party, thedance being held in the gymnasium.Refreshments were served duringthe dance.

’ Fred Fletcher, chairman of thewelcome students committee, wasmaster of ceremonies. Brief wel-come addresses were given byW. C. Lewis, president of the Rs-ldgh Merchants Bureau, Mayor
(Continued on page 4)

. z:
holding their banner on the top of the heap—a personal messageI boys who had a large part in scouring the campus 101' Illetui are
to the Axis from the student body of State.

State-Raleigh Day To

Be Held Next Week
Day To Be Highlighted By
State-Wake Forest Football
Game; Parade To Be Held
Saturday Afternoon
State-Raleigh Day — the secondannual observance of the event—will get underway next week-endwith a de-motorized parade openingthe festivities.
Sponsors of the day’s observanceare the Raleigh Merchant’s Bureauand a committee of student leadersfrom State College.
The celebration was begun lastyear to cement the relationshipsbetween State College and the cityof Raleigh. This year the event willbe city-Wide and will be highlightedby the State-Wake Forest footballgame in Riddick stadium Saturdaynight.
The parade will move down Hills-boro Street to Fayetteville Streetearly Saturday afternoon and willbe made up exclusively of vehiclesthat do not use rubber tires orgasoline. Entries in the parade willbe floats designed by the variousfraternities of State and WakeForest and other student organiza-tions of both schools.
The State band and bands fromthe high schools of Raleigh willfurnish the music for the paradeand during the game that night.
A special observance of Dad’sDay will give the theme to the pro-gram planned for Saturday nightas was done last year. All Statestudent’s fathers have been invitedby the college and the students areurged to write their fathers to bepresent for the celebration.
During the half-time intermis-sion 8. special program will be car-ried out. The committee in chargeis trying to get a noted Tar Heel totake part; the spot on last year’sprogram was filled by Kay Kyser.Sponsors for the game, twelveyoung women accompanying mem-bers of the student committee onthe event, will sit on in a speciallyreserved section of the stadium.
Fraternity houses of the campuswill decorate in keeping with thetheme of Dad’s Day in competitionfor the trophy that will be awardedto the best decorated. The RaleighMerchant’s Bureau is again pro-viding free materials for this pur-pose, and in cooperation with themthe merchant’s of the city will dec-orate their windows in the sametheme with emphasis on the State-Wake Forest game.
A committee of student leadershave been named to cooperate withthe Merchant’s Bureau in carryingout the plans of the day and pro-motion of the observance. Sub-committees have also been namedby the bureau for the following di-visions of the program: parade,merchants’ windows, fraternityhouses decoration, half-time pro-gram at the game and advertising.

Judging Team Leaves
For Baltimore Today

State College’s livestock judgingteam will leave today for Balti-more, Md., where they will competein the annual Fat Stock Show Mon-day.
On the team are Albert L. Ram-sey of Franklin, C. C. Cockerham ofMt. Park, J. M. Troutman of States-ville, Bruce Eaker of Crouse andGraham Penny of Angier.
They will be accompanied bytheir coach, Dr. D. E. Brady, andgill return to the campus Wednes-ay.

'Annual Publication
Smoker lasf llighf

Editors and Business Man-agers. of Campus Publica-tions Give Their Purposes- And Introduce Stafi's
' The annual smoker sponsored bythe publications board was heldlast night in the north end of thecollege Y.M.C.A. C. A. Upchurch,head of the college news agency,was in charge of the meeting whichbegan at 8:00.During the process of the meet-ing, the editors and business man-agers of the major campus publi-cations were presented to the gath-ering, and .the leaders, in turn,presented the members of theirrespective staffs. Each editor gavea short summary of the proposedwork for his particular publicationfor the coming year as a means ofacquainting the newer studentswith the major purposes of thevarious student enterprises.Many new students interested inworking 'on the various productionswere present. Although the attend-ance was slightly affected by thepep meeting in Riddick Stadiumand the dance given for the fresh-men, a good time was had by all.
As a closing for the meeting,smokes and refreshments Wereserved to all the guests with thecompliments of ‘ the publicationsboard.

College Supper Club

Holds Firsl Meeting
4 - H Supper Club HoldsFirst Regular Meeting inY. M. C. A. With PresidentWagoner in Charge
The N. C. State College 4-H sup-per club held its first regular meet-ing Monday night in the north endof the college Y.M.C.A., with FredWagoner, president of the organiza-tion for the coming year presiding.
The meeting, short and informalas in the past featured a talk byL. R. Harrill, leader of the 4-Hclub movement here at the college.
In speaking to the club, Mr. Har-rill said that he was quite inspiredto see such a large number of 4-Hclub members coming to State Col-lege when the youths of the countryare faced with so many other prob-lems due to the international situa-tion. He also pointed out the im-portance of clear thinking and theability to work with our hands inwinning the war. “State Collegeoffers its students opportunities fortraining in both,” spoke Mr.Harrill.
In referring to the first-year menof the collegiate 4-H club, thespeaker advised them limitedly con-cerning their college life because,in his opinion, free advice is worthabout what it costs. The freshmenwere, however, advised that - thefirst month of their stay here is themost important month in their col—lege career, since it is here thathabits and attitudes towards col-lege work and campus activities areformed which will live throughouttheir lives.

DRIVE ' NETS 3 CARLOADS

SCRAP METAL; STUDENTS

FINISH DRIVE IN 3 HOURS

Campus Departments Add
to Original Stack; Tonnage
Above 150,000 Pounds As
Estimates Upped
State College’s mammoth pile ofscrap—over three freight carloadsgathered in a whirlwind round-upWednesday—continued to growyesterday as various individualstossed more metal onto the metalheap. College trucks, gatheringodds and ends of scrap, also wereunloaded on the pile.Meantime, the marvelous per-formance of State College studentsbegan to attract national attention.The story of their stupendous efl'ortwas sent throughout the nation onpress association wires, with atten-tion called to the students’ chal-lenge to other schools to surpassthe State College collection.J. B. Vogler, executive secretaryof the State Salvage-FOD-VictoryCommittee, was preparing picturesand an article for nation-wide useby salvage headquarters of the WarProduction Board in 'Washington.The State College story will bebroadcast in the official salvagepublication, “The Scrapper.”Bill Sharpe of the State NewsBureau was working on a picturelayout which he will offer to syndi-cates, newspapers and magazinesthroughout the country. Other pic-tures were being prepared for lead-ing North Carolina newspapers co-operating in the newspapers’ sal-vage drive.
The State College students gath-ered 150,000 pounds or more of,scrap metal in exactly two hoursand 45 minutes. One purpose oftheir round-up was to demonstratethe tremendous possibilities for sal-vage on the average campus andto prove that hard work will paybig dividends in boosting the warefl'ort by scrap metal thus collected.

Faculty Canvass
For “Y” Donations
With a luncheon in Leazer dininghall, the annual faculty campaignfor contributions to the State Col-lege YMCA got underway Thurs-day.
M. E. Gardner, chairman of theY board of directors presided overthe meeting attended by Y cabinetmembers and representatives of thevarious departments in the college.The canvass will continue throughnext week.

Sponsors for Game Tonight

. . Mel/w 7W0”

School Cloudbusters of Chapel

c/lM/E WEE/1M”
High school seniors of Raleigh and WakeCounty will be guests of State College’s seniorclass and Golden Chain, honor society, at thefootball game in Riddick Stadium Saturdaynight between State and the Navy Pre-FlightHill. Sponsorsfor the annual High School Day are Miss BetseyPaul Yelverton with Bill Simpson, president ofNeedbam Broughton High School student body;Miss Ruth Kutschinski with Tom Turner, presi-
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dent of the State . College senior class; MissDoris Talley with Robert W. Dalrymple, GoldenChain member; Miss Mary Best with AddisonHawley, Golden Chain member;Freeman with Charles G. Smith, president "ofHugh Morson High School student-body; MissJean Evans with . WGolden Chain; Miss Miriam Thompson withMoyle Williams, senior class secretary-treas-urer; and Miss Anne Vickers with Jerry Stock-ard, vice president of the class.

Miss June
. Wommsck, president of

30

Athletic Tickets
Athletic tickets will be issuedSaturday morning to all studentswho have not received their cards.The registration cards, of smallyellow cardboard, with the athleticpermit and small pictures of thestudent attached, may be acquiredin the registration office on the sec-ond floor of Holladay Hall.Late Friday afternoon,lines of students filled the hall nearthe office, waiting to receive thecards, which every student musthave before he can enter the gametonight.If the number of students wait-ing for the tickets becomes large

long‘

enough, the line will probably bedivided with students whose namesbegin with A through L in one line,and those between M and inthe other line.

Constitution Change
Proposed By Boyce
And Student Council

Committees Appointed toDevelop New Financial Sys-tem and Revise StudentGovernment Constitution
At the first regular meeting ofstudent council, Lawrence Holding,senior representative from the En-gineering School, was elected to'fillthe vacancy, of vice-president. Inconformance to the Student Gov-ernment constitution, the new vice-president was elected from theranks of the senior representativesby the members of the council.During the meeting, a Constitu-tion Committee was appointed byPresident Bob Boyce to look overthe present constitution, and tosuggest any changes that can .bemade so that the laws of our con-stitution can be enforced moreeasily by the council. This actionwas prompted by the idea that sev-‘eral of the provisions of the pres-ent constitution are out of date.The council, following the prece-dent of all other progressive lawmaking bodies, proposes to mod-ernize the provisions to meet thepresent day trend of student activi-ties. The constitution committee isheaded by Claude Dawson, seniorrepresentative from the Textileschool, with Jim Godwin and Ed.Warren serving on the committeewith him.

(Continued on page 4)

Slate Graduates In
Uncle Sam's Service
Receive Promotions

Leary And Osborne Become
Majors; Foy Made Captain
Three graduates of State Collegeserving in the Army were promotedthis week. according to messagesreceived from their commandingofficers.Two of the officers, Captain WadeT. Leary and Captain Thomas F.Osborne, were promoted to the rankof major. The other, First Lieu-tenant H. N. Foy. was raised tothe rank of captain. ‘Serving as director of flyingtraining at Shaw Field, S. C., MajorOsborne has been stationed theresince December, 1941. Prior togoing to Shaw Field he was sta-tioned at Kelly Field, Texas; Ran-dolph Field, Texas; Gunter Field,Alabama; and Cochran Field, Ga.Major Osborne is‘ the son ofFloyd E. Osborne of Arden, N. C.He graduated from State College,where he received his BS. degreein 1936.A natiVe of Edenton, N. 0., Ma-jor Leary has been in military serv-ice since December, 1940, and hasbeen stationed at Gunter and Coch-ran Fields. He reported to ShawField from Cochran Field in Oc-tober, 1941.Major Leary is a graduate ofEdenton High School and StateCollege, where he received his BS.degree in 1938.At” Shaw Field Major Learyserves as commanding officer ofone of the squadrons. With hiswife, the former Miss Anna Brit-ton of Sumter, S. 0., Major Learyresides in Glendale Court, Sumter.Captain Foy was assigned to the41st Armored Regiment in August.Entering active service in Febru-ary, he attended an officers orienta-tion course at the Armored ForceSchool, Fort Knox, Ky., before com-ing to Camp Polk in June.
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Salvage Pile sun . Registrar Issues .300 Hard Working
Growing As Gathered
Metal Awails loading

Boys Clear Campus
In Short Campaign

Final Tonnage Exceeds AllPrevious Estimates; RedCoat Band Adds Color toEnthusiastic Finish
In an intensive two hour andforty-five minute drive, State Col-lege students piled up tremendoustonnage in the campus-wide scrapdrive Wednesday.After challenging all otherschools in the nation to equal theirtonnage, the students set to with awill and the resulting pile exceededall preliminary expectations.Well over three railroad loads ofusable metal were accumulated andtossed onto the pile at the collegepower plant. Late yesterday themetal had not been loaded fortransportation, and the stack wasstill growing from scrap metal be- ‘ing brought in by students stillsearching the campus.Several hundred working inparties of fifteen to twenty went towork on definite assignments at1 :30 and heaped together the metalthat .f‘exceeded three car loadseasily” according to J. B. Vogler.executive secretary of the StateSalvage-for-Victory Committee.Dirty clothes, blistered hands,and tired backs prevailed at fiveo’clock, but the enthusiasm was ashigh as it was at the beginning ofthe drive.The back-breaking drive 'wasaccomplished in less than threehours with the aid of a well-manned fleet of trucks, supple-mented by wheel-barrows andplenty of two-handed labor. Thecollection was expedited by the useof the “walkie-talkie” radio setsmanned by senior students in theState ROTC Signal Corps unit.The trucks were directed to var-ious piles of scrap by the radiosand when they finished an assign-ment they were sent to other pointsfor additional scrap that had beenpiled by students for transporta-tion to the central heap.Bob Boyce, president of the stu-dent council wore blisters on hishands leading the working crewsfrom the beginning to the end ofthe drive. The round-up was spon-sored by the council and THE TECH-NICIAN jointly.The drive opened at 1:30 withthe loading of the 5,000 pound canp.non that has long stood guard overthe State campus. Three guns inall from the campus wound up onthe scrap heap; a German fieldpiece and an antiquated five bar-reled gun that stood for manyyears in the junk yard of theyard were gleefully carted to thesalvage pile.John Ball, J r., of Raleigh, juniorin Aeronautical engineering wasthe first student to appear for workin Riddick Stadium. Within 30 min-utes approximately 300 boys hadgathered and were loading thetrucks and dragging scrap metalto the growing heap at the rear ofthe stadium.At one time 100 students formeda chain by which scrap was passedhand-to-hand from a source underthe stadium to the main pile.Added spirit to the drive wasfurnished during the closing min-utes of the drive by ChristianKutchinski who brought a portionof the State famed Red Coat bandto the scene of activities anu sere-naded the happy workers. Acrossthe top of the enormous scrap heapthe students flung a banner pro-claiming “To Hitler and CompanyFrom N. C. State College."In addition to Boyce and mem-bers of THE TacnnxcuN staff,leaders in the round-up wereClaude Dawson, Bob Dalrymple,J. B. Barnhill, Rudolph Pate andCadet Lieut. Col. Collin McKinne.Dawson and his crew had thetoughest assignment of all, mov-ing a carioad of tile to get at aheavy German howitser hidden un-der the stadium. After moving thetile, 40 boys dragged the gun to the

central pile—the first lap of it
journey back to Germany.

Although no accurate estimate of
the tonnage collected could be
made, it was apparent that, on the
conservative estimate of 50,000
pounds to the carload, the students
gathered between 150,000 and 200,-
000 pounds of metal during the
afternoon.

College omcials and professors
came down to marvel at the stu-
dents’ work. Vogler looked on the
scrap with unconcealed enthusiasm
and praised it as a splendid ex-
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bincd with the defensive game ofMiller for a good show. B. P.Stickler was a thorn in the sideof the winners all afternoon withhis aerial play._ The following day four frater-nity squads obtained their firsttaste of action with the PiKA’sregistering a decisive win overAKPi, 26 to 0, and SPE takingtheir contest with Sigma Pi. Thegame ended in a scoreless tie, butby the official rules, the game wasdecided by a three to nothing mar-gin of first downs run up for thevictors.

At the other scene of action theline play of Louis Hoflman and

to be the turning point.Play continues next week, thefirst games being scheduled forMonday when third floor Bectonmeets the first floor of the samedormitory on 1911 field, while sec—ond Alexander and second Turling-ton square off on Freshman Field.The following day Kappa Alphadoes battle with Kappa Sigma onFreshman Field, as Alpha LambdaTan and Pi Kappa Phi play on 1911.Then on Wednesday, Berry, thirdAlexander and Gold have gameswith third Bagwell, third Turling-ton and Welch, respectively.Although the football season isjust beginning, all teams shouldstart making plans now for thecoming competition in swimmingand wrestling as both are less thana month 08.

October 9, 1942 TECHNICIAN IDODTI Pigs!“

Pro-Flights Tackle

Veteran Coach Doc Newton, with part of hissquad gathered around him, points out flaws in
the Naval Pre—Flight attack as demonstrated byothers in the squad. Shown here, left to right,
are: Joe Suniewick, wingback; Lloyd Ott, cené

Part of the ’Paclc

Henry Lewis,

ter; Jim Johnson, end; Bill Moses, tailback;
Freddie Miller, end; (in back) Rene Burtner,wingback; Coach Newton; Dick Deranek, guard;

back; Mike Andrews, end; andEddie Teague, tailback.

MDDGAN’I MIJIINGI
9. By JIM MORGAN

A Say 0n Systems
In the past two years, the rise ofthe “T” formation as a reputedlysure-fire method of winning foot-ball games has focussed nationwide‘ pigskin attention again on that an-cient argument: do football systemswin games?
To be sure, a system (in football,or any other field of endeavor) ismost essential for an emcient per-formance. No football coach canexpect many touchdowns from hissquad unless he has set up a defi-nite system for defensive and of-fensive strategy. 'But is the particular system ateam uses responsible for thatteam’s victories?
The point that critics of thegame most often overlook isthis: “Systems" as an adjective
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is all-important, but systemschange, and the clever coachalters his plan of battle accord-ing to changing conditions.Even the immortal KnuteRockne admitted during theheight of his career that hecouldn’t define his own system.
' It is assumed, then that when acoach is said to use the Tennessee,the Warner, or the “T” system, theexplanation doesn’t end there. Butstill, some proponents of a par-ticular formation keep on insistingthat certain victory lies with theteam that uses their favorite sys-tern.
The answer to that statement issimple. There is no system knownthat hasn't been severely beaten atone time or another.

Recently, the Wolfpack has
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Prompt Service — Ask About Special Rate

DANIEL & SMITH sruolo

YOUR AGROMECK PHOTOGRAPHERS

Request That You Keep Your Appointments
Promptly!

*

PLAN NOW TO HAVE AN ENLARGEMENT
MADE FROM YOUR PROOFS

Daniel & Smith Studio
1341/; Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

met the “T” formation in twovariations. and has definitelysubdued them both. Richmond,used the “T” pure and simplewith no alterations, and theClemson team shifted from the“T” on some of its plays.Though’ completely new toevery member of the Statesquad, the “T,” as we have seenit, has been no trouble to stop.
On the other hand, Clark Shaugh-nessy's Stanford Indians of 1940were apparently unstoppable-—Shaughnessy had the .players toexecute the “T" successfully.
Our conclusion is that no systemoffers a n y t h i n g unohtainablethrough other methods. Unless ateam has natural ability, teamwork,power, and intelligence, the systemused makes no difi’erence.

Here and There
Babe Wood may be the victim ofa lot of good natured revenge whenhe enters the Navy Pre-Flight line-up against the Wolfpack. The boyssay they’re going to make Babelive hard in payment for those laps2 around the field that he dished outlast year.
Sophomore Eddie Teague israpidly proving himself as anable tailback, capable of carry-ing the ball and calling theplays, to say nothing of hispassing. In time, he may bepushing Art Faircloth for hisstarting slot.

Teague’s record against Clem-son: Carried the ball 10 times onrushing plays for a net yardage of79, or 7.9 yards per try; threw 4passes and completed two for 64yards to Joe Suniewick; punted 5
times for an average of 41.8 yards
per boot; and kicked the extra
point that won the game.

I’ll be looking for you in Riddick
Stadium tonight!—_—_—___—_

Collegiately Styled

Sporl Jackets
IN FINE LEATHERS

REVERSIBLES
IN GABERDINES AND

WOOL

Wollpatk Slalislics . fax riggers
Show Excellent Record

Publicity Department Dis-plays Pessimism ConcerningTonight’s Game with Pre-Flight Squad
This is a statistical story on theState Wolfpack’s fine ground-gain-ing and defensive record thus farthis season. It was sent out by theState College Sports Publicity De-partment marked: RUSH! PLEASEUSE BEFORE OCTOBER 10!
The reason for the rush is thatState meets the Navy Pre-fiightSchool’s Cloudbusters from ChapelHill on Riddick Field tonight, start-ing at 8 o'clock, and it is highlyprobable that the Wolfpack’s re-markable record will suffer greatlyin the hands of the big, all-starsquad that Coach Sleepy Jim Crow-ley will throw against Doc New-ton’s eleven.
The score sheets show that Statewas held to a scoreless tie byDavidson, and that the ’Pack cameback to beat Richmond by 13-0 andClemson 7—6. Statistically speaking,State is a much better team thanthose scores indicate. Of course,they don't pay 011' on first downsor yardage gained in the middle ofthe gridiron, but if they did theWolfpack would undoubtedly beamong the nation's leaders.
In their first three games thisyear, State has held the oppositionto an average net yardage fromrushing plays of 47 yards pergame. Richmond made only 14yards net on ground plays; David-son made 33 yards net, and Clem-son 93 net on rushing plays. Com-pared to this fine defensive total,State has averaged 132 yards netper game—234 against Clemson,208 against Richmond and 87against Davidson.
State has rolled up 31 first downsto the opposition’s 16. In the David-son game the first downs were6 to 3 in favor of the Wolfpack; inthe Richmond game the marginwas 13 to 7; and against Clemsonthe ’Pack made 12 first downs tothe Tigers’ 6.
Wolfpack passers have completed15 out of 41 tosses for a net of171 yards. Their opponents havemade good 12 out of 29 serials fora net of 121 yards. The combinedrunning and passing game of theNewton-men has totaled an even700 yards, while the best thatDavidson, Richmond and Clemsoncould do was a total of 261 yardson. the ground and in the air.
The State goal line has beencrossed only once this season, andthat was by Clemson last Satur-day. The Tigers were held threetimes at the goal line on line plays,but they scored on fourth downwith a lightning pass from the tw0-yard line.

JACKETS!
WIND PROOF

'\ and
WATER REPELLANT

$3.45

theFallen7.?

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

TEAM W L T PF PAN. C. State. . . 2 0 1 29 6North Caro. 2 0 0 24George Wash. 1 0 0 27 0Wm. & Mary. 1 0 0 21 7V. M. I. ..... o 0 l 0 0Wake Forest 1 1 0 20 13Duke ....1 l 0 28 20Va. Tech .. 2 l l o 14 27S. Carolina . . 0 l 0 18Furman ..... o l 0 ‘ 6 7Clemson . . 2 2 0 1 1 6 7Davidson 2 . . . 0 1 1 0 21Richmond . 0 2 0 0 40Maryland 0 0 0 0 0Citadel ..... 0 0 0 0 0Wash. & Lee. 0 0 0 0 0
SCORING WOLVES

GAMERichmond Clemson
Teague 2 . 8 1Callaway . 0Allen, G OFaircloth . . . 1 0

Frosh Foolball Squad
light But Plenty lough
Woody Jones and Jack Sin-ger Coaching First YearMen; Promise Scrappy
Squad
Despite numerous handicaps fac.ing the State freshman footballsquad this season, Coach WoodyJones promised one of the scrappi-est clubs to represent the collegein the past several years.
As the team is composed entire-ly of boys that weren’t hand pickedlike their predecessors, it is muchlighter and inexperienced, but theboys will be in there fighting all ofthe time, Jones stated.
With the help of Jack Singer,Jones, who’s play for the past fewyears on the varsity makes *himcapable of filling Bob Warren’s jobas frosh coach, started the year-lings to work immediately aftertheir appearance on the campus,and since then the squad has shownremarkable progress. However,they still have a long way to gobefore the first game two weeksfrom yesterday.
So far, every position on the clubis still wide open, all of thembeing filled primarily with inex-perienced talent. Absence of bigmen to fill the gaps in the forwardwall is one of the greatest worriesJones has now, as there are onlytwo boys out for the team who tipthe scales at over 200 pounds.In the backfield thus far JackHahn from New Jersey, Calvin At-wood of Thomasville, Robert Dal-ton from Charlotte, and McMims, aNew York boy, have been showingup fairly well, but none have astarting assignment in the bag byany means.Turning to the schedule for theteam, they meet the Tar Babiesfrom Carolina on October 23 hereat Raleigh for the opener. Thesquad then travels out of town forthe next two tilts, playing Duke onOctober 30 and Davidson Novem-ber 13, on the oppositions’ homegrounds. The finale of the four-game season occurs here November20, with Wake Forest.

THE GYM POOL
A schedule for student useofthegympoolhasnowbeenposted. Between the hours of3 p.m. and I p.m., the poolwill be open, life guards will beon duty and those who havenot passed the swimming testcan get instruction.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently heated for" State College Students

ManMur Building

.Tech Tonitc

‘Doc’Expects,Hard

Fight With cadoIs
Babe Wood, Former Wolf-°pack Backfield Coach, Ex-pected To Start for Crowley
A “Cloudburst” of football starswill descend on Riddick Field atN. C. State College tonight whenthe Navy Pre-fiight Training Schoolsquad comes over from Chapel Hillto tangle with Coach Doc Newton’sup-and-coming State College Wolf-pack in a game starting at 8o’clock. “Cloudbusters” is the nick-name given the Navy team whichis composed of some of the great-est gridders seen in the nation dur-ing recent years.
Sleepy Jim Crowley, the formerFordham coach, is the head man ofthe Chapel Hill squad, and he hasnine members of his Ram elevenof yesteryears playing for him atthe Navy Pre-fiight school. Theyinclude such pigskin notables asLen Eshmont and Bill Krywicki,backs; Joe Kovac, center; CharliePierce, guard; Steve Hudacek, JohnKuzman and Don Brennan, tackles;and John Witkowski and HaroldBoudreau, ends.
0f especial interest to NorthCarolina fans is the presence ofDan Hill, ex-Duke All-Arriericancenter, and Babe Wood, formerN. C. State backfield coach, on theNavy Pre-fiight squad. It is likelythat Coach Crowley will use bothmen against State, with Babe Wooda probable starter because of hisknowledge of Wolfpack plays andthe Tennessee system of attackwith which he is well acquainted.Wood was a stellar tailback onColonel Bob Neyland's Vols of 1936-37-38. -
Doc Newton expects his Wolf-pack to play a good game againstthe Cloudbusters, but he can hard-ly anticipate a victory in the faceof the galaxy of material whichthe Navy can field. The ’Pack hassteadily improved since their open-ing game scoreless tie with David-son at Wilmington. State came backthe next week to beat Richmond,with its tricky T-formation, by13-0, and then surprised almosteveryone by conquering a toughClemson team by 7-6 at Charlottelast Saturday.

Swimming learn Will
Meet Coach Monday

Boasting a large squad, includ-ing eight lettermen, the State Col-lege swimming team will beginregular practice Monday afternoonin anticipation of one of the mostsuccessful seasons in recent years.
Now that the College athletic de-partment has provided a swimmingcoach, the squad will follow a morerigorous training program than inthe past.
The new coach, Tom Hines, is aState College graduate of the year1937. After graduation, he taughttwo years at Asheville High School,before moving to the University ofNorth Carolina where he workedoff a Masters Degree. For the pastyear, Hines has been State Directorof the NYA Physical Training Pro-gram.Heading the swimming team thisyear are Emil Hilker and R. H.Reynolds, co-captains. Bob Rose,who served as manager for lastyear’s .team, is expected to fill thatsame job again.Upperclassmen who want to goout for the varsity are to meet in

Wake Forest Writer
Inspires Predictions
Ten Most Important GamaInvolving Southern Confer-ence Teams Chosen

By JIM MORGANOn looking over the sports pageof the Old Gold Black, Wake rForest student newspaper, the fol-lowing words, written by SportsEditor Billy Primm, stole our at-tention.
“One good way to get people toread a sports column is to makepredictions, and then let the read-ers second guess the writer.”
So far so good, but what followedgave us-inspiration, the equal ofwhich has never been known in TheTechnician ofiice. Out of the tengames Editor Primm was boldenough to predict, only two turnedout as he called them, and one ofthe others was pure fiction. Per-haps the Wake Forest writer onlycared about readers for one week.Here are the games as Primmcalled them:South Carolina over North Caro-lina—wrong.Clemson over State—definitelywrong.Notre Dame over Ga. Tech—wrong.Tulane over Auurn—wrong.T e x a s over Northwestern—wrong.V. M. I. over Temple—wrong.Miss. State over Alabama—wrong.Georgia over Furman—right.Tennessee over Fordham—right.Boston College over St. Anslem—(where our Wake Forest friendfound this game listed, We'll neverknow, for Boston College does nothave a game scheduled with St.Anslem this season.)Until now, we have been wary ofprognosticating, but if we can't dobetter than Billy Primm, theneverybody ought to know it. In aneffort to choose games that thestudent body would be interestedin, we decided to take the ten mostimportant games in which SouthernConference teams are involved.Check over them and see whetheryou agree with us.
Boston College over Clemson.Ga. Pre-Flight over Duke.George Washington over Citadel.V. P. I. over Davidson.Wake Forest over Furman.North Carolina over Fordham.South Carolina over West Vir-ginia. .William & Mary over Harvard.Maryland over Rutgers.V. M. I. over Virginia.
(Don't expect us to predict anyState College games—that mightput us on the spot at times.)

ernoon at 4:30. Freshmen who planto try for the yearling squad willmeet with Coach Hines Thursdayafternoon at 5:30, also in the Mono-gram Room. 'After the varsity and freshmansquads have been organised, thevarsity will be divided, and two in-trasquad meets will be staged.Later, the varsity will tackle thefreshmen. All three of these med.will be held before Christmas.Returning lettermen are the co-captains, J. W. Bailey, Cecil Fry.Dick Dammann, Arthur McCaba,J. E. Park, and JIC. Ritchie. 01‘-standing among the sophomorethe Monogram Room Monday aft- prospects is W. F. Kelly.
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“EAGLE SQUADRON”
with

Robert StackDiana Barrymore
”.muuuam

IreneDmme4..—
‘1mm IN A JAM”
Starts Wednesday. on. ma

Barbara StanwyckGeorge Brent—In—
“THE GAY SISTERS”

Today and Saturday“Invisible Agent”
Late Show Saturday Night andSunday and Monday

CONSTANCE BENNETTBRDD CRAWFORD
Wednesday and Thursday“Across the Pacific”withHUKPHREY BOGART MARY ASTOR

CAPIlOl
Today and Saturday“Roaring Frontiers

Sunday OnlyTIM HOLT in“Land of the Open Range”
Monday and TuesdayGREER CARSON WALTER PIDGEON—In—“Blossoms in the Dust”

Wednesday and Thursday“Crime and Punishment”

VARSITY
Saturday“MAN POWER”Marlene Dietrich - Geo. RaftSunday“DR. JEKYLL AND MB. HYDE”Spencer Tracy - Lana TurnerMonday-Tuesday"SON OF FURY”Tyrone Power - Gene TierneyWednesdayOF FRANKENSTEIN"Thursday-FridayGary Cooperas“SERGEANT YORK"

'SHOST

Ruggles Says State
Otters Best training
to Women In Delense

Variety Of Courses Open
To Women Who Will Be
Needed To Replace Men
State College offers an excellentopportunity for North Carolinawomen to train for pleasant andlucrative work in war industries,said Director Edward W. Ruggiesof the College Extension Divisionin referring to a statement byChairman Paul V. McNutt of theWar Manpower Commission.
Chairman McNutt stated thatone in every four women in theUnited States must be engaged in awar industry by the end of 1943.
The Engineering, Science andManagement War Training Pro-gram‘ at State College is availableto women who want to train them-selves for an essential part in thevictory efl'ort, Director Ruggles ex-plained. Through these shortcourses ranging from 10 to. 20weeks, approximately 150 womenalready have been trained at StateCollege and placed in war indus-tries at “excellent salaries,” ‘Rug-gles said.
All expenses of the courses, ex-cept textbooks and subsistence, arepaid by the Federal governmentthrodgh the U. S. Office of Educa-tion. College instructors and equip-ment are used.
A new series of the short coursesstarted September 28.

Friday
“Two Faced Woman”withMELVYN DOUGLAS - GRETA GARBO

Saturday
“Whispering Ghost”m.mmos ssnns'- nassm sores

Sun.-Mon.-Tuea.
“Rings On Her Fingers”nennv FONDA cess- manner

Wed.-Thurs.
“Meet the Stewarts”starringWILLIAM HOLDEN FRANCES DEEAl...“The Battle of Midway”
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Seed Planter and Fertilizer Distributor

These are views of the simplified, economical
“once-over’

seed planter and fertilizer distributor developedand easy-to-handle
at N. C. State College by G. W.tural experiment station engineer, in collabora-tion with Dr. E. R. Collins, agronomist. The

PARTY(Continued from page 1)
Andrews and Thad Eure, Secre-tary of State,Alonzo Squires, blind imperson-ator from Chapel Hill, presented a15-minute act. Squires recentlyappeared on Fred Allen's nation-wide radio program. Other featuresof the entertainment program werea musical revue by Woody Hayesand Company, quiz shows with

Phone 2—2814
Hidgemag's

OPTICIANBCOMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICEIN S. Salisbury St. Raleigh. N. C.

STUDENT . . .
O LAMPS
O RADIOS

GOULD MORRIS
Electric Co.

“Raleigh’s Leading Electrical
Appliance Store"

“We Repair Radios of
Any Type”

107-109 W. MARTIN ST.

A few things Y03U

Educational Tools

Should Know!

are getting harder to secure and from all indica-
tions the supply will continue to dwindle.

but YOUR

Student’s Supply Store

has anticipated. . .

combination plants in one
Giles, agricul-

prizes for winners, and noveltymusical numbers.
Following the entertainment pro-gram, the group adjourned to thegymnasium where a dance washeld. This was the first year adance has been included as a partof the program. Helen Cutting ofthe' Raleigh Recreation Departmentconducted games.
Refreshments were served bywomen store managers afiiliatedwith the Raleigh Merchants Bu-reau. Merchants served as ushersand aided in entertaining. thestudents.

CONGRATULATIONS.
STUDENTS !

THAT WAS A WON-
DERFUL SCRAP

DRIVE.

ROYSlER'S
Candy Store

207 Fayetteville St., Raleigh

machine, pulled by one mule,.beds, fertilizes andoperation. Top photo .shows themachine. Bottom pictures show Dr. Collins (left)and Giles examining the fertilizer distributorand a close-up of the fertilizer distributingmechanism, showing how easily it can be cleanedof fertilizer when not in use.
Varsity Theatre To
Show ‘Sergeant York’
The exciting story of America’sgreatest World War hero will re-turn to Raleigh when WarnerBros.’ “Sergeant York” starts itsshowing at The Varsity Theatrenext Thursday. Brought back bypopular demand, the picture haseverything that goes to make up afine film—stars, romance, drama,excitement, a fascinating story anda beautiful setting.
Gary Cooper is cast in the titlerole, for which he won the AcademyAward, with Joan Leslie appearingopposite him as a simple mountaingirl with a keen wit and a lovablepersonality. Walter Brenan, Acad-emy Award winner, is cast as Pas-tor Pile, life-long friend of York,whose homely philosophy becamepart of York’s creed.
George Tobias, Stanley Ridges,Margaret Wycherly and a host ofothers make the cast one of themost impressive of recent years.
The story is at once both simpleand exciting because it shows bothsides of the lives of the Cumber-land mountain folk.

that adds refreshment. Your own
experience tells you iust what to
expect. ice-cold Coke has the hop-

py knack of making thirst a minor
mutter...refreehnsent your fore-
most feeling.

W’s I.“

N. C. State Professor

- Devises New Planter

Col. Garland Believes
College Students Are
Best Bombardiers
Training In Algebra; Ge-ometry, Trigonometry And
Physics Invaluable To
Bombardiers
“College students who will makethe best bombardiers are those whostudy math and lots of it,” Lt. Col.William M. Garland, director oftraining at Uncle Sam’s newestbombardier university, opening inSan Angelo, Texas, this week, tellsthose who ask him what to studyin order to realize the thrill ofemptying bomb bays over Hitler’sEurope.
“As far as bombing is concerned,this is a war of mathematicians,”Col. Garland says.
But for those who consider matha grind he adds this note of hope:“You don’t have to like math to bea top-flight bombardier—you mere-ly must know how to use figures.”
According to Col. Garland, simplegrammar school arithmetic is amajor stumbling block to many avi~ation cadets who hope to make thegrade on the tough examinationswhich all of the air forces bom-bardiers now must pass in order tobecome a member of the handpicked group which will enter thisAdvanced Flying School or one ofthe other great Army Air Forcesbombardier schools.
“When a bombardier in a FlyingFortress misses a target the mis-sion is a complete loss,” the direc-tor of training says. “Under com-bat conditions the bombardier hasless than a. minute and often nomore than thirty seconds in whichto recalculate his data and get hisbombs away at a target that maybe ten or twenty thousand feet be-low. Minor miscalculations multiplytragically with higher altitudes. At10,000 feet an error in calculationof airplane speed of only ten milesan hour results in a miss of 364feet. Bombs that miss the targetdon’t even annoy the enemy."
Algebra, geometry, trigonometryand physics are invaluable , to abombardier, according to Col. Gar-land. Of major importance also isknowing how to read aerial photos,charts and maps. Every bombardierthoroughly studies maps and chartsof his target and surrounding terri-tory before starti g a mission.Often landmarks ust be memo-rized. Slide rules and other rapidmathematical computers are usedconstantly.
“A quick figuring bombardiercan give ’Hitler a headache everynight.”

COUNCIL
(Continued from page 1)

Bob Dalrymple, senior repre-sentative from the Agriculture De-partment who was given the Stu-dent Council oath of office at thefirst meeting, was appointed chair-man of the financial report com-mittee. Other members of this com-mittee are Bob Reynolds and JackRoss. The purpose of the committeeis to develop a system throughwhich all the campus organizationswill be required to make a financialreport to the student council so thatthe members of the various organi-zations will know for what purposetheir dues are being used.
This action was brought aboutbecause of the loose financial rec-ords prevalent in some of the or-ganizations on the campus. Thesystem will protect the societieswhen the funds change hands fromyear to.year.

Meet the Gang ‘
at the

COLLEGE COURT

BllllARD PARLOR
On the Court 12 Years

CAPllAl

BILLIARD PARLOR

THE DANCE HAU.

Professor Giles Originat.
New Type Machine rm

‘1 Beds, Fertilizes, and Plants
Seeds in One Operation
A combination fertiliser distribu—

tor and seed planter designed espe-
cially to meet the needs of small
acreage farmers with limited horse-
pOWer and funds has been de-
veloped at N. C. State College and
successfully met tests required
of it.

Under one mule power, the ma-
chine beds, fertilizes and plants
seed in one operation, supplanting
the tedious and more costly pres-
ent operations involving markingthe row, applying the fertilizer,mixing fertilizer with the soil, bed-ding with a turning plow (whichrequires two trips per row), level-ing of? the bed with a drag andthen planting. ‘
The new “once-over” machine isdescribed as necessary if the smallcotton farmer, for instance, is tocompete successfully with the ‘larger farms where modern trac-tors and two-mule equipment areused.
Thorough tests by the Agricul-tural Experiment Station at StateCollege have revealed that the“one-over" machine cuts in half theamount of labor required to plantand fertilize an acre of cotton withany other one-mule commercialmachine method. The State Collegemachine required an average of onehour to fertilize and plant an acreof cotton, while present commer-cial machines required as high as4.5 hours per acre.
G. W. Giles, engineer with the.experiment station, devised the newcombination distributor and planterin collaboration with Dr. E. R.Collins, agronomist whose researchshowed the inadequacy of existingmachines, as far as the small farm-er is concerned, and evolved thetype of machine which Giles de-signed and constructed.
The planter is attached to thefertilizer distributor by a hinge andcan be removed easily to permitdistribution of fertilizer for to-bacco and in other cases in whichplanting is not desired. The twofertilizer bands, which are adjust-able in width from six inches to 12inches, side-place fertilizer with-out clogging from trash. Tests overa nine-year period shows sideplacement increases a. stand 28 percent. In comparison with the con-ventional practice 7 ngixing thefertilizer in the row before bedding.
Low cost, simple construction.easy handling and efl'ective workof the machine are. expected to ap-peal widely to farmers, especiallythose with small acreages. In ad-dition, the Giles machine has otheradvantages.
It is adapted to plant most ofthe common seeds; the fertilizerrate is adjusted from 50 to 1,500pounds per acre; seed and fertilisermechanisms are easily removed andcleaned; it can turn in a narrowspace, thus operating successquyon a contour; and the distributorwill fertilize, bed and mark fortobacco plants.

Bill Clark Elected
Sophomore President
‘GAflwig‘i Kill? President,

c y. Secretary-~Treasurer, Also Elected InCampaign Tuesday
In a closely contested race forpresident of the present sophomoreclass, Bill Clark, second year manin Animal Husbandry from Wil-son, won by a nose, that is onevote, over J. C. Ritchie, sophomorein Civil Engineering from Salis-bury. $ince there was no set ma-jority, the winner was determinedby the largest number of votes.
Jim Godwin, second year for-ester from Tillman, S. C.. elim-inated Jim Boger, Chemical engi-neer from Concord for the vice-presidency, while Atwood Skinner,Aeronautical engineer from Char-lotte, N. 0., won the position ofsecretary-treasurer of the classover Phil McKenny, another for-ester hailing from Louisburg.
The elections, all of which wereexceedingly close, were held Tus-day at noon in Pullen Hall underthe direction of Bob Boyce, presi-dent of the student council. Othermembers of the council aided Boycein the counting of votes. .

CORDUROY

Sport

JACKEIS

$4.95

fl NE’s
Men’s Shop

Cor. Faydteville I Harm fie.

“And your own experience will 115-118 W- Martin St.
prove this fact: The only tiring like
Fool-Colo le Coca-Cole itself."

5’.
IOTTLID UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IVTHE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. Inc.Dial 8-1110 m. N. C.

the shortage and is unusually well equipped to
take care of your current needs. However, every-
one might as well “get set” to hear more and
more: “Sorry, we wen’t have any more until we
win the war.”

WE GIVE ALL SPORTSRETURNS
M. N. MOSELEY. Prop.
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And How the Frosh like It -— Beneath the historic Chancellor’s Elm atDrake University, varsity ”D" club men use just a little "persuasion" to estab-lish a lOO per cent record in the annual first-week-ol-school sale of freshmencaps. New men wear the little blue and white beanies until Homecoming.
Collegiate Digest Photo by Dunivent

,,./
Plebes Tougher! Up — Where once a tackling dummy might have
hung on the playing fields at West Point, another type of dummy now
hangs, devoted to the deadly seriousness of bayonet practice. Twelve
hundred plebes, the largest class ever.to enter the United States Mill-
tary Academy, are tokingan intensive course that would keep the
jomous commandos "stepping.” Ame
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Sigma Nu Beach Party

”MmmuddwmwmbrmdaybthnmmWsandeamluadayattlnuaMthnwasrecudedlaCollegthinednadenbyfludeflphetogmpherC.RobinFidI.butonlyafhr
ummmmwmmmmmmmmn
notintendedlorenemyuse.

To conserve tires and gasoline, the trip to the beach (Narragansettl’ier) was made V
by bus. Here the friendly driver helps Shirley buckingham onto the bus. In spite of warm weather, some of the girls needed a little per-
(:0lem m... by n... suasian before they could force themselves in. Paul Armour andHenry Elysious help Barbara limame make up her mind.

ple of ”would be” builders. Here Eugene Bellasi and guest
start a sand castle.



Ileyl Where's
Capljté-Thebuls.eye ties a healing

up. left [to right,_ theyare Ellen Omerniclt,
Joyce Clarke and Char-
lotte Garden.

Smiles. . . an the laces of
H e a d C o a e h Jesse
Fatherree and his four-year-old son. Jesse, Jr., _
indicate that Sootheast-ern louisiona College ‘ . "'anticipates a great sea- V .
‘son in football this tall.Fatherree is a former
l. S. U. grid immortal.

ARE ACES WITH

ME. THEY HAVE THE

MILDNESS I WANT.

AND THEY DON’T

TlRE MY TASTE. A

CAMEL ALWAYS HITS _. A “-

THE SPOT WITH ME 5 , f" ' The T-Zone”

M l I. l where

cigarettes

The "l-ZONI'—-Taste and Throat—is the
proving ground for cigarettes. Only your
taste and throat can decide which cigarette
tastes best to you'. . and how it afiects your
throat. For your taste and throat are abso-
lutely individual to you. Based on the expe-
rience of millions of smokers, we believe
Camels will suit your ‘I-ZOII' to a ‘1.’
Prove it for yourself!

ll. 1. Wham-Casual.Mum-“mead!-



Ship Designs First, Then the Ships — At Rhode Island State College a newwar course in engineering acquaints students with the ”language" of ship-yards by teaching them ship design, Prof. Edson I. Schock, who has 45 shipdesigns to his credit, examines a boat which Willis Strong is designing.

One, Two, Three, Kick ——A third “line" takes to thefield at University of Miamifootball games when theschool band forms a Congaline during the half. Maior-ette Marion Foley sets thefans "ga-ga” with her fas-cinating rhythm.

Training on War Time Basis —— Toughened up. for the duration isthe goal of the University of Southern California's physical educationprogram. Emphasizing sports of contact and combative nature, the newprogram will eliminate less strenuous classes such as bowling, ice skat-ing and badminton. Jerry Whitney, Fred McCall and Dick Danehe areup and at ’em over the barrier hurdle. Arm

This year scores of new
football coaches havepopped up to fill posi-tions vacated by vet-erans who have entered
the armed forces. Someare new, others have
been on the nationalgrid scene for years,but all will produce
thrills a p I e n t y eachweek for the millions of
Americans who followthe pigskin parade. Acme

. h m g to pullEx-Frosh Coach Elmer Burnham re- North Carolina selected Jim Dexeviflofb‘j‘ Soldrums. Aveteran line coach, Dr. George Glenn Presnell will run theplaces Mal Elword at Purdue. Tatum to fill boots of Ray Wolf. Hauser will lead Minnesota. show at Nebraska.



signs First, Then the Ships At Rhode Island State College a newrse in engineering acquaints students with the "language” of ship-y teaching them ship design. Prof. Edson l. Schock, who has 45 shipto his credit, examines a boat which Willis Strong is designing. ‘
Outings and Wiener Roasts are more pop-ular than ever on campuses this year as allout war conservation makes elaborate partiestaboo. Here students of So. lllinois Normal Uni-versity gather at Giant City State Park in Car-bondale for hot dogs, marshmallows and sing-' , Globe Photo,fi..

g on War Time Basis — Toughened up. for the duration isof the University of Southern California’s physical education. Emphasizing sports of contact and combative nature, the newwill eliminate less strenuous classes such as bowling, ice skat-badminton. Jerry Whitney, Fred McCall and Dick Danehe areot ’em over the barrier hurdle. Arm

. She Meets All Comers —- Jean Stuhler, co-edmember of the Queen’s College golf team, has de-veloped her game to a point where she can shootat par with the best of them. She has won a placeon the ”first" team and is one of the top point win-ners in varsity competition. Au»

Punting will be strong at U.. . o Navy’s new coach is Comdr. of Washington with Ralph Earl Walsh assumes the FordHauser wrll lead anesolO- show at Nebraska. ' ' John E. Whelchel. (Pest) Welch at the helnf. ham job for the duration.
A veteran line coach, Dr. George Glenn Presnell will run the



I'Ie Knows His Angles—Triclx shots are easy for‘
Maynard l. Colomaio, Uni-
versity of Buffalo student. He
demonstrated his wizardry
with the cue by winning the
national intercollegiate three-
cushion billiard championship
this year.

War Worker
While U. S. and Chi-
nese forces fight shoul-
der to shoulder in the
Orient, many Chinese

“ like Francis li, right,are doing their part on
the industrial front. Liis shown testing the
rotor of a gigantic ma-
rine motor. He gradu-ated from Manhattan
College last year, was
in frequent contributor
to Collegiate Digest
during his undergradU-ate days.

.W Coordination—To aid students in find-
the nation's victory effort, a battery of psychological
were given Massachusetts State College undergradu-

rry . Gliclx here conducts a test which will indicate if the
.can use their hands to advantage in a defense iob.

When Hamilton College students held a Buy-a—Bond
ball, all corsage money went into war stamps. They
danced with the satisfaction that they had in some way
helped their friends and classmates who have already
gone to war. Are you doing your part to back the boys?

Invest in America!



The National Call for nurses is
sounded in this poster prepared by
the United States Public Health Serv-
ice. Fully 55,000 young women withhigh school or college education areneeded to enter schools of nursingduring the school year.

Uncle Sam, capping a student nurseat the end of her probationary per-
iod. typifies America’s concern that
both the armed forces and the civil-ian pbpulation shall have adequatenursing service. College undergradu-
ates are urged to plan their coursesin such a way as to obtain both a
bachelor's degree and a diploma in
nursing.

,fix‘ifi’wfi‘ the university world against the common enemy of learning, culture
and free spirit.”

fun, new that members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority have volun-
teered to assist candidates for
Aviation Cadets in brushing up on
their math at Northwestern Univer-sity. Here Jean Morgen instructs a
class.

International Student Assembly Opens — Above are past of o
group of more than 350 youths from 53 countries who gathered at Mlm" D"W C. Eliott, president °l Purdue
American University in Washington, D. C. to "affirm the solidarity of University, ll“ mm d absence l° becomenational coordinator of civilian training in technical and

military colleges. Km

Not one serious trafiic accident in four yearsl That’s the record established by Antioch Col-
lege, Yellow Springs, 0., despite the fact its student drivers cover more than 1,000 miles each
week. Sensible rules for long trips and night driving . . . rigid car inspection twice a year . . .
a lively safety campaign under the direction of the college community'gavernment . . . these
are the factors behind the record which has won commendation from state safety officials. _



Canadak

Youth

Keeps Fit

In a world whose heart beats to the
rhythm at marching feet and whose
pulse vibrates with the throb of bomb-
ers’ motors, there is no quality soprized as youth. Youth's enthusiasm,
its energy, its abounding idealism and
incorruptible pride are flung out like
banners in a weary civilization.
Canada today is thankful for thePro-Rec plan, a movement which wasstarted back in 1934 in Vancouver,

8. C. it is a government-conductedscheme of tree recreation centerswhich provide physical recreation for
youths of both sexes. Utilizing school
auditoriums, gymnasiums, church and
community halls all activities are de-signed to develop strength, flexibility
and muscular coordination. Weeklyprograms of the centers read like
those of expensive clubs. Activitieshave widened to include public dra-matic and orchestral groups, hiking
clubs, gymnastic demonstrations andcompetitions, concerts, social mixers
and even radio broadcasts on sportand recreation. And it is all free. The
only required qualifications one friend-
liness and a desire to keep fit.
Collegiate Digest Photos by JaquovBlack Star

/l
)‘e" v‘_':".‘)" yr"-.. , ‘4; u“ _,’ l .7“ . .~Girls concentrate on exercises that will strengthen those tummy muscles and achieve the sveltewaistline. As much of the work is done outside as possible. Racial, social, political and religiousdifferences are forgotten in the search for health.


